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THE PROTECTIVE POLICY;

The Norge Demand its Resteratioa I

tatarday 3lornlng, May IS.
,:mtssuc- Jormarox & CO., of Philadelphia,

'have taken the old and spaelonsstand forroerty °ern-

pietrhy Per:age-W. Slater, in Ceptre street, where
they hive opened a large and choice "apartment of
Nterchandisa7 Messrs. J. & Co., are not 'afraid to in-

ite„purchasers to their stare through public advertise-
ments; hence, the Cony triton Is irresistible that they

aellAettp, and, sera, they are hound to succeed. • It is
In the power af mortals to command soccess—the plan
is, to deserve it and advertise t

GRAIIAM and GODET, Or June, arc "about:" It
- isuseless to multiply words in praise nfeither ofthese
.i'veteran caterers for the "literary:W.lk" ; each r•tw-

. :cessive number is an imprncemcnt on the last, both in
. artistical and literary merit. The hest eminent frit
our friend Gadey Is, that he rirrttraternearly 60,000
copies of his work, amt that, ton,Ancooly- anion;the
fair sex. What an arms ofsilks and satins, and what
an admirable commander General Godey Is, aslisted
by his numerous talented field-a:Leers.
.;,TITANKS.—IIon. James. Cooper, Chas. W. Pitman.

Seward, his Excellency .. Governer /Wooster),
-itobrrl Mors is, Esq., or the Post Office Department.
..and snndry oilier esteemed friends , •vill accept OW

, thanks-for documentsand papers reeeii4d.

IRON MANIIPACTIMES ABROAD.••

Their Present Position is Regard to the, American
-.Market, and soma Useful Data in -the Im-

provement of Machinery, Jim. •

communication appears iu the,last num-
ber Of the Franklin Institute Journal, from

L Damsel, Esq., of Soutli Wales,
which affords an interestingand comprehen-
sive view of the present state of Iron Manu-
factures in that region, and .elsewhere.

Notwithstanding the lOw prices of pig iron
lin Scotland, a majority- of tbesmalleable iron
works there liave failed to prove remunerat-
ing to theirproprietors ;—hence Mr. D. states
hi.s conviction that the Welch manufacturer
never had any cause for apprehending the
destruction of his manufacture by the Scotch
malleable iron manufacturer; nor does he be-
lieve that, any one acquainted with the pres- ,
eat condition pf the Scotch works would en-
tertain such•an idea. The facility of manu-
facturing iron from black-band is so gTeat,
that, while it'exists, the Scotch iron-master
will keep possession of the American-pig, iron
market, to the exclusion of all other foreign-
ers but in the article of bar iron, there is,
yet much to be done before hecan . successfully
compete with the Welch ma.nufaCturer in any

_foreign market.
The exhaustion of the celebrated black

band, (from which nearly all of the. Scoteh
pig is made,) proceeds at a rapid rate, andiin

" :afew years will becomplete, when the manu-
facturer: will have:to fall back on his clay
band()fa losv produce.. or on the richer but
more expensive ores of Lancashire or Cum-herland: Now the cost of manufacturing pig
iron fromeitherofthese Ores -will exceed the
cost of, inanufacturin,g it' fromblack and by
fifteen shillings per`ton; therefore with st„,.,

-.existing rates of labor and Profit, the selling
price-would be sixty-five shillings per ton,
ivhich is quite as high as the present selliOb
price of Welch pigs of mixed qualities:= But
in 'addition to this increase of cost consequenton. the use of clay band,.tbere will be an im-
mense reductiOn in the make of theblast fur-
.ages. for it is well know-n in Scotland that
a furnace Werking on clay band cannot make
above two-thirds the quantity which it could
'make ifworking on black band. Hence, with
a diminished supply of band, either, the make
of pig iron will be reduced, -or the existing
number of .s furnaces and blowing eng,ines
'ust be largely increased to enablethe Scotch
manufacturers to -produce a.similar quantity
of iron from,the clay band iron 'stone.

The advantages which' the -Welch jinn
- coasters have over the Pennsylvania. mann-
facterers, are untjuestionably very great, and
are eves day becoming, more striking; fur
independently of the cheaper rate:at whiclidi . .

they obtain' their rate materials, (coal, iron
stone, and litnestoA,) the largcsize.ci their 1
, establishments .and the cheapness of labor, '

,:ft,- .igcti_et- -with -tire clock-like • regularity with !Which they are contracted, evidently conduce!i-

.1,0 reduce the cost of maaufacturing. It is 1
. principally, however, by means of the itn- 1proveinents which . have been effected in the I

manufacture at the Welch work that their I,
proprietors are now enabled to tinderlithel-

- American manufacturer at his own market, 1 ,and not, as many persons ere apt to imagine, t
from the, mere circurr.stance of their obtain- f
ing;their feel. at n cheaperrate: , - iThe blas, t' furnaces now building,' says 1,
Mr. D., are very different intheir construe-
tiOu and working arrangements . from those.which' formerly existed. -By g more juin-
"rims 'application of the blast, thos make of
'the fnmaCe is largely increased with a di-
minished consumption of coal, and a ,great-
lv reduced expenditure for labbr, repairs,..,
&c. ,One furnace lately repaired and altered,;
now produces the -Very large quantity or;

•.: fr:Oin two hundred and twenty to two hun--
11red and fifty tong of forge iron weekly, with -
-a cons.umptioa of only twenty-four cwts. of :,
Intuminous coal to a ton of iron. And .-in.
consequenceof themore generaluse ofstarm. ;
in lieu of horses, the charge for _remising/
the cinders, a serious Charge at several large I' wurili, bas been largely reduced: .
- With the improvedrefinery, now very ex-

- : fea ,ivelyadopted, the quathity of coal neces-
. ,sAry for refining, a tonof iron hasbeen redu-

• c_Fid from Widen to seven cs-Vts., and the waste
' of iron duringthe process from eleven to trio

ewts- ;-whileon the other hand the rnakehas
,Iti:ert increased from ninety to one. hundred
-anti tifty tons per week, thus accomplishing
,very important reductions on the former ctt.••of -refining the pigiron. The Operation of ,

.; eon verting-the refit:mil metal into puddle bars,
is one that bas undergone ve ~,req it •

_ „ rymprve-,`Anent, as 'far ac regards the waste; of nittal
and consumption of coal, buCiri other res-r.-`. Teets it rernai s much the sam-. .

' ,The improv 'meritswhich have taker' place
. id the 'rail d partment are remarkable for

their boldness , lid ingenuity, one; of themost
. stiiking is the large quantity of 'rails which

a well arrange and well conducted ra il-mintt. Ican now make weekly. ' A few years since,
?66tons a wee-‘' was considered a greatmake.,

' —1:14-3R7 it IS 40? and 500 tons;and even MOO!
tons have been ma.de in a large and very pow.:
erful rolling min recently erected near Mer-:
thviTydvit The operationsofpiling, heat-,
iug, and rollinii the rail bars are now, cori-:,

Anct&l On an itnitroVed system, by which tbe,,
loss which for,Merly ;occurred from defective.
;ails is'reduced to a ilii111111U113; and in* 61a.:

!timing steam for, manna power in thefin-
LSltlna procesms of Sawmg;iling, straight-

ilie charge for these is reduced to
one halt, and in some instanceso, one third,
of what was formerly paid. The merchant
bOr, slitting. and guide mills, havealso par-
ticiNted in the general advancement. Bars
and rods are now rolled of lengths Varying
from forty to sixty feet, being afterwards cut
to the required dimensions, by which Mains
the quantity of crops produced, the amount
of labor employed, theconsumption ofthal in
the heating, furnaces, and the lime occupied

' itt rolling a given quantity of bars; are all
largely reduced. .Whilst these reductions
have been effected in the moreimPortant de-
partments, the inferior ones have not been
nei,',lected. Fire bricks of a superior-quality
arenow manaGactured in immense quantities
at a very trifling cost, and the foundries,

ithnachine and other shops, are gene-
t-ally adapted to tz-ingf_relvairing, or alter-
ing engines and -.machinery of theheaviest
Class in tlie .shor!test time andin the most

-

economical manner.
- By these and other improvements ind re-
ductions, the large Welch manufacturers are
how enabled to manufacturea ton of rails Or
other bars from the ore with a consumption
ofonly four tons ofsemi-bituminouscoal, and
with' a•-djminution in the quantity of labor,
charges-for, stores, expenses of repairs, 3c.
of from !flirty to fifty per cent. on what was
formerlylirequired.

-

How f--ayshys _Mr. D.—these improve-
ments and reductions are aOplicable to exist-
ing Ametican works, I am- not ;in a position

pto say, so large a proportion of them having
l'.heen but'reeenily erected : presuming, how-
;erer, that they are g,enerally so, it will not be
',difficult to ascertain the amount which the
•manufacturers can afford to give for the car-
riage of their iron to market; intlthe coal
'consumed_ in its manufacture. The present
.cost—he continues—ot manufacturing, rail-
way bars in this district, (including transit
to the nearest shippin_ twenty-three
anites f:bm the works,) is_about eighty-five
shillings per ton. The expense of coals to
manufacture a ton ofbars from the ore, (four
wins at, five shillings per ton) amounts to
twenty shillita,7\ width deducted" frotii the
_above, leaves stxty-five shillings' per ton _for

~the cost of -the' 'ores-, and all oilier expenses
incurred in the different processes of the man-
ufacture. _

Estimating thepres.ent sellin,g price ofrail lt'why bars of avenge quality in New York
and 'Philadelphia, atforty-five dollars per ton,
And deducting seventy-eight shillings, •or
,nineteen dollars and a half, for the cost of
Ore, labor, and all other expenses incurred by
,the American manufacturer, at rates twenty
'percent. higher than those paid by his Welch
.:competitor, there remains twentyAve dollars
and a half to cover tlie cost of coal -and any
;other extra expense of bringing the iron,to
Junket. If the four tons of coal required in
:the manufacture, and the additional carriage
‘‘>f the iron above the twenty-three miles,
cost twentY-five &liars and a half per ton,
there can be no profit, but if they cost less,
then the difference will exhibit the profit per
ton which would'accrue to the proprietors.
31.r. D.lhinks that, if our works were con-
ducted on the " Welch system," at a mode-
rate calculation' the works manufacturing
bars through all the difTerehtstages from the
ranr ore, ought to make net returns of ten
dollars per ton of rail, or other large bars,

i made when the selling price is forty-five dol-
-1'lars But this "calculation." doubtless sup-poses all the. raw materials close at hand,

tcruh. atm -ow.-

tual difference between the cost of labor by
4.heAN,Teleh system and our own, and takes
its value without regard to its position or

I, facility of transi4t to market !

The iron companies -whose operations are°

; limited to the Conversion ofpig into bar iron,
at works on the sea board, undoubtedly labor
under a greater disadvantage in the higher
price of their coal, and it is but too certain
that with iron at present rates, a large pro-
portion of tlierasannot pay.

In conclusion, (and it ,eoust be understood
that the foregoing embraces but a brief out-
line of his letter) Mr. Damsel say,s, " that
although the iron manufacture of the United
States is now in a most depressed condition,
by'reason of the large importations offoreign.
iron, [under the peculiar operation ofour rev-
enue laws.] yet the time is not far .distant
when the mineral Jegions of Pennsylvania
and theWestern States will produce aaabun-
dance of iron, which, for quality or,cheap-
ness, will-be far preferable to any imported,
and When .Aincricong Trill be not only indc-_
pendent offoreignersfor their supply of iron.
but they will be cYporiing it in tlsc role and-
manl;factured' slate parti.of the globe!"

The unpreeedenteesuccess of Oak Hui!,
i Boston, in theclothig business is owing
I, the fact that 'Air. Sitotuons sells clteap. Insitannual sales amount to half a million of[dollars, which is a sufficient guarantee that
his.establishment is,poputir with the public.

• Zilfatrimonial Azency.—A. company hasOx.en formed in- Boston. with a capital of
515,000, called "The N.' E. Matrimonial
Agency Co." Gentlemen in want of wives,
and ladics in want of husbands pay. 83. and
have, their names registered. This done.
they are entitled fur one year to receive in-
troductions and other assistance from the
con:lt:one. Why couldn't a similar company
suezeed'here, where wives are so deucedly
hard to catch !

,r 7- New Ceeed.-i—Blessed are • they that
are blind : ft)r they shall see no ghosts.—
Blessed are they that are deaf; for they never
need lend any money; -nor listen to tedious
stories. :Blessed is She that'would get mar-
ried, hut. 'cannot ; lo'r:the consolations of the
gospel .are hers. Blsed are they that ex-
pect nothing ; for_ they shall iiot 'be disap-
pointtA. Bles.sed are they that donot adver-
tise; for.they shall rarely be troubled with
customers. .

fib A' Yankre Soap Pedlar, being prohi-
bited from retailing his goods in the streetsof Newark Without a license, gave notice of
a-lecture to he delivered on snap at a public
hall, charging for admission the price of thesoap, andgiring a cake to each one who
came. The bovelty of the thin!" drew such
crowds. that Mr. Ilewet, xvlto had advertised
to read Shakespeare that evening, postponed
it for-want of an audience._.

tr-Fcntaie 3fcdfc.lt Coit;•,zc.—The Legis-
lature of this State has.'chartered a College
for the Medical Education of Females, to he
locatedin Philadelphia ,and it is believed it will
be openedAnne time in. October next. It is
'understood that Elizaheth Blackwell, 31. D:.
whois now continuing tier studies in Paris,
is talked of for tke Chair of Sufgety.

.

irc -/- lloit. Harmar Denny, It s announced,
'will be a candidate for the Whig nomination
for Congress, in the XXI9t, or Allegheny
district. 411 this State. • His opponent is
Howe, the present member Imm that Dis-
trict. and a Free Soifer, who refused to rote
for Winthrop. Otit with 'him!

Bale, condemned forpiracv, „several
rears ago, in New'LlCorlr,- is mid to be inCalifornia, one of the most wealthy. men inthat region, and no doubt one of the greatestvillains into the barvaiii.,- - -

' Lawyer on his deathbed, willed allhis progeny tethe Lunatic Xsylum.towing
as a reason for so doing that he wished- hisproperty to return to thelib4ral class of peo-ple who patronized him. of _

'lf there is any thing to be despised, it is a gabbling,
nobry woman, wewthigher hasband's pants, and sit-
ting in dm potitivat arena at a nation's capital, en-
gaged in what does not interest her. She must be a
regular seroorger: Is the-re a decent White man in
Bucks county that wotild marry such a ssa-of-e-gen/

—packs Ceenty Dessocrat.'
-If-there is any one to bo dispised, we think

it is the gentleman who dares to apply such
chaste language to a lady, like Mrs. Swiss-
helm—who only spoke the truth when she
called the member ofCongress from the Bucks
District, in his recent speech on the Slavery
question, a Northern Doughface! : . '

11:7';INeo Richmands in iheField.--General
William F. Packer, of Lycorning, has been
inominated by his,Locofoco friends in various
pkrts of the State, for Governor; in 1851.
Theptneral's name basalso beenmentioned,
we perceive, in connection with thlivacancy
tooccur, on the 4th of March next, iii the
'United.\Statm. Senate. • '

Col. lieah Frazer, of Lancaster,: the great
War-horse of Democracy, anti 'the man who
expatriated luchanan from the "North-west
Ward i"is alsoa candidate for Governor--and
we are glnd-to`think ,that he stunt'sno chance
'dryer becomingmore than -a candidate.

117Handsomo Complime'ai.---Tbe Norris-
town Register, cog\of the ablesuarulmast
dignified papers in the country, says'ilte
following: '.Flowever'much we may be op:
posed tothe political lteresiss of hir. COOPER,
one of our Senators, weire free to concede
to him the possession of talents of a high
order, and if the interests of the State,were
represented in the U, S. 'Senate, by Judge
BLACK and himself, the. honor and' integrity
of the Keystone would be entrusted to safe
and competent hands." •

[f:7'Eledion of Oficers.--A meeting ofthe
Delaware and Raritan Canal Company was
held on thelOth inst., at their office at Prince-
ton Basin, when an election for officers was
held, with the folloWing result: President,
R. F. Stockton; Treasurer, James Neilson;
Secretary, John R. Thompson;, Directors,
Robert F. Stockton, Richard Stockton, Garrit
D. Wall, James Parker, James Neilson, Jas.
S. Green, James Potter, John R. Thompson,
John C. Stevens. •

StcNATot Srvcacoa.,-' One Democratic. friend. theemote, from Pennsyleinia the Unita Mates Sen•ate. is Itegneaily ma4e the )17,0 of Wastilngion letter
writers.herause heprefers thlukin; to lathIng.--(PA Un-
deixida

You mean to pay4liat lie prders "sleeping
to talking":-.-don't vou ? If so, you are eor-

. ,

reet—for, as we heard a disting,ufslted orator
.from Pennsylvania say, reeentiv—"a ,more
inoffensive and quiet gentleman than Dr. S.
snores nog in that Senate!"

[0'1,17. W. Seaton, Esq.; 'of the; rational
latelligeneer, the present excellent .Mayor of
Washington; has declined a re.clectiOn,
although urgently solicited to be a candidate
again by a large number of influential citi-
zens. iValterLennoi, Esq., we are gratified-
to learn, will, in all probability, he the suc-
cessor of Mr. Seaton, and there lino man in
Washington who could bring; a greater
amount of accomplishments, learning, and
liberality into the office; than he.

A public dinner is shortly to be given in !Um. Daniel
S Dickinson, of the 11. S. Senate, be a farce outtibe.r
of thecitizens of Neve cork. RepubliCan Rome never
erected a statue to a worthier or more deferving citi-
zen.— [Pennsylvania..

You are right, Forney. Dickinson was
the first man whoboldly launched upon the
troubled waters,and, amidst all the fury and
threats of dissolution, and personal wreck. he
planted himself firmly 011 the side of Union.

We free it ptated that a calf mired be: J. Reber, of
11erk• empty, was retefftlY claughter4 at Pottsville,
which, ih.losh hat nine months old. wetshed 413 Ihp.

They raise some great calves iri
fact, their cakes seem to be, indentical with
their great majorities',

' 10"The Danrille Intelligeneer says that a
pan named Wood, who'reeently came to
that place for work, in the Rolling. Mill, has
lately disappeared and it is supposed that he
has been murdered. He had money.

AGIIICULTURAL BUREAU.
! Dr. Sturgeon, Chairman Of the Committee

! on Agriculture la the United States Senate,
-bas reported a bill to establish a Bureau of !
-Agriculture, to be attached to the Patent
Affice, or some other branch of the Home
Department. The Leicofocos generally, . .op-
posed' this measure when;they found that
General Taylor, himself,n practical Farmer,
had recommended it in his annual meSsage,
and the Washington Union was, for some
time, excealin.gly fierce in its- denunciation
of the project. The liiizon has heretofore
evincedr much concern for the interests of the
Fanner, and it svas principally for his beue-
fit that the present revenue laws were fram-
ed, so that he might secure a safe and sub- !
stautial market for his products in Europe
Ye was. to receive Large prices Ibr his varied
products —flour was to be worth at least S 7
per barrel, and other breadstuffs . in propor-
licit I But is it so Is the, market any
•hetter now—ii: it as good as it was before
the present Tariff beiraw to operate ? No.
All this pretended regard for the Farmer,
when incomes to a practical test, amounts to
juit _nothing at all=it is mere stuff. And
when a Measure of the nature of thisBureau
is suggested, Which is entirely and exclu-
sively for the benefit of the Farmer: it is de-
nounced without mercy or reason-L.the secret
nfotive being that they are opposed to spread-
ing intelligence mutate, the people', and giving
to the honest agriculturalist the itatistics.of

varied interests; the analysis of his soils;
the peculiarities and variations of ,climates,
temperatures and seasons the principles of
olrainage, of manuring, andiotationamps;
`—besitits a thousand other items that can
alone be collated and dis.seninated under the
auspices ofan official statnp.

The eost of maintainingan Agricultural
Bureau, we4,,hed in the scale of its unques-
tioned-importance, would be perfectly insig-
nificant. While millions upon millions are
expended annually' by the goierarnent to
support ere Army and Navy, not one cent

! has ever been appropriated to cultivate tke
, arts of peacc—'4l3 improve the,soil and the
mind." To give greater efficiency to the
proposed Bureau, and to enlarge its field for
practical wilily. a farm ought to be connectedwith it. The large amount ofseeds, flowers, !
rare plants, and implemenas--characteristies
ofother countries and climates-thatate sent
home by our consuls, and -other officers in
foreign.countries. should be pmv.ided for un-
der-directionof a competent person. And
for this purpose no place more:callable prac-
tically,—nor more appropriate under all con-
siderations of propriety and interest—could
be selected titan Mount Vernon. .This pre-
cious and hallowed spot, situated about four-

! teen miles froth Washington, isnow
! falling into ruin. The gentleman who lives
there, (the nearest ofkin now living of Gen.
Washington) is literally overran With vizi-
ter's, and he is desirous of selling what re-
mains of it to the Government. Several
very liberal offers have been made for the
premises by enterprizing Yankee speculators
--but they will be sold to uo other tarty than
the United States. ,

A Western Tirolnan.—A correspondent
of a Detroit paper_dcribes a westeni 'wo-
man, whose feats of industry will doubtless
be marded as fabuleinS by many of our deli-
elte and do-nothing ei9, ktdies. It seems
thatduring the past winter and spring,her
husband haying gone to California, besides
taking care of five children, the eldest a girl
twelve years of agg, and heieldt boy tmly
five yrnrs old, the y',oungest, 'an infant at the
breast, she has woven sever., hundred yards
of satinet and shawls ; made eight hundred
pounds of maple sugar; cut -and drawn
from the ford, all the wood the family
needed during the 'winter 'and choppedthe I
same 'at the door attended to the milling
and trading fifteen from home, with
an ox-team, driving it herself, and taking
all the care of them and • her six cows and
eleven sheepovhen, at home. Above all,she
is only about thirty-five years of age, very
modest and unaesnining, and has no idea
that she has .accomplished any thing more
than any industriou,s woman may, with or-
dinary diligencerod good health. How, in
the world, can thei husband' of such a wife
°need to go to California in search ofwealth?

Natural Effects ;—A Bostonian, .writing
from Dresden, says; with reference to Meyer-
beer's new opera :=--“In the third act the
son -rises with stich dazzling brilliancy, it
is impossible for . one to behold it without
expenenting'the same effecti—l_siraixiktistr
at thegreatorb itself so isee it sta-
ted that the theatrical machinists of Paris
have invented a beautiful “snow" for stage

?effects. The “flakes are seen drifting and
agitated by the wind, in a mariner altogether
magical."* The ajpeamnce, as the snow
covers the groun d, perfectly , resembles na-
ture.

Large Feel.—Som'e folks think that large
feet are ungenteell, but they are convenient.
A perm with large feet' stands a better
chance in a hi* ?wind than one of small
feet, ns.he is not s 3 liable to overset. 'Large
feet are more convenient for kicking raslml.
On the other hand, large feet areinconvent-
ent on account of the expense of shoe leather
and stocking yarit. It also takes longer to
wash large feet than small. It is still an-
other advantage of large feet, that it puts
the owner on a "substantial footing in so-
ety!" Besides, there is safety in broad lona-
dations everywhere.

frocali Sffnirg.
0:7We had Rant, iu copious showers, on

Tuesday and' Wetl*day laSt, and the streets
are just now in the interesting condition to

which plasterers and brick-layersreduce their
mortar. They are; fine—that is, the mud.
The torrent, alwdys roars, in passing our
office, like old Titer alluded to by Cais Cas-
sius ; and the idea: has come into us that
Centre street ouglit to be arched, at several
places, and especially at the foot of Mohan-
tong,o street, so as;to bear Offthe angry flo'od
without creeping; into the boots—aye, the
very souls--ofpedestrians. It is difficult to
cross at_t_tke_poinsilast mei-Ironed during a
shoryFr of Min. line,ofsmall steamboats,
to ply every few Minutes between the Potts-
ville House• and ;the White Horse, would
doubtless have a ttuta, and we think the Cn-
terprize is worthy; at least, the consideration
of our friend, Nlafor Burtie. Or, perhaps, it
would be best for the TOWII to Vatic
the matter in hand—if so, let—the street he
arched, and show the Major a chance for the
cnntraet.

Speaking of floods—yes, we terre speaking
offloods!:. --is'at itastonishing what an amount
of debris is borne UT in every rain ? Stand •
by the side of Sharp Mountain, during a sum-
mer shower, and you wil( see stones as large
as your head rolling doWn, and borne along'
by the busy current. The water is full of
mud and gravel--itnd whence go they? They
arecaught upby the little streams, transferred
to larger OCICS, Hence into broad rivers, and
finally take up a i•esting place in the &en
hosed) of Om ocedn. By continual accumu-.
lation, islands arße, and again entire conti-
nents. • The substance of mountains, borne
off.thus silently, after vast -centuries of time,
again rises in rations shapes, stratums, and
qualities, from thil: bottom of the sea.

Prof. Rodgers, who hairecently delivered
a course of lectui;es before the Smithsonian
Institute, at Waskington, stated that the Mis-
sissippi drains an area of 300,000 square
iniles ; and the t'o!al amount of water dig-
charged per annum,, in cubic feet, is 8,092,-
118,940,000. Tlie amount of s&litnentary
matter in the Misiissippi water is estimated
at about one twelqe hundredth part, by meas-
ure. ofthe whole:volume discharged per an-
num; and since 4he alluvial deposits in the'
delta are estimated to have a mean depth of
50 feet, and to hive been wholly deposited
by the Mississippiaridits triburaries, the least
possible time upon these hypothesis, requir-
ed for the depositihn of the delta, would be
13,848 years! Tlie water :discharged, in the
same time, would-fill a sea850 mites square,
and one mile deepg

rt_r. The Danville Inlelligencer says that
petitions are in circulation in that place,
asking the Postma;ster General tochange the
hours of the arr4ml and departure of the
mail between there and Williamsport. By
.this.;cltange, the `people of Danville may
take th'e stage for pot tsrille Sor .8--er'tdock,
P. M., and arrive here at 6 o'clock; A. M.,
in time for the ,mornio,,-• train of cars for
Philadelphia—avoiding the necessity, of lay-
ing over here, alit night:—returning, leave
Pottsville at 1 o'clock, P. 'M., and arriving
in Danville at 8 -o'clock P. M., in timefor
the delivery of let ters and papers the same
evening. This i§ all very well, provided
that lnenl maihr, nod others depending, on
existing arrangements, will not be interfered
with.

Speaking of mail arrangements—let us
say a word to Major Hobbie in behalf of
the pleasant, thriving, and important Bo-
rough of Plicenixville. A letter from Potts-
ville fir that plaCe goes ria Philadelphia,
although it is twenty-eight tulles this side of
it, and directly on the route,—and rice versa,
a letter for Pottsville goes the same route,—
laying over, inboth cases, twenty-four hours.
Now, the business of this reg,icm with Phce-
nitville is of sufficient importance to sus-
tain a direct maii, and the Post.office not
being'over 80 rods from the depot, the con-
tractors are bound- to supply it free of ad-
ditional, cost, provided the Depanment so
orders. .

3:7' Colonel Samuel D.' Patterson, the re-
fermi Publisher, Politician, and Poet, we are
glad- to learn, aintemplates spending the
principal part of his time in our midst. He
was tately publisher of Grahana'S Afacazine,
and for a long time the Saturday Evening
Pair, and numerous other journals in-town
and coiintrv. After having borne the multi-
farious cares of the publisher, mingled, too,
with the no less arduous ones of ,U..,5.-111ar-
shall, Naval Agent. Sz-e., he cannot but re-
ceive "new inspiration" iiere: and perhaps
give our readers the henfit of some of his
leisureable intnutits, by ap occasional con-
tributioa. -

(17' Surgios/ Operation.--Mr. D. Connor,
Mahantongostreet, had a bony tumor cut
out nt 'the knee-joint tact 'week. by Dr. J. T.
jklicholas, which had been growing for up-
wards of ten years. The operation is con-
sidered, by the Medical profession, extremely
hazardous, and it is said will be entirely
successful in this case.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.'
Trerorton .Railroad.—We learn from

the Sunbury Americanlof Mop,day last, .that
the Trevorton and Susquehanna Railroad;
which hasbeen located during the past win-
ter, will be put under,contract on the 2Sth
inst. It commences at the town of Trevor-
ton, and following, the course of the Moho-
noy creek, mils at the Susquehanna, near
the mouth of this creek, from whence. it will
be extended to the Wisconiseo canal, a dis-
tance Of thirteen miles, which connects with
the Pennsylvania canal at Clark's Ferry.—
ThisRailroad will at once open a connection
withlhe great publie works and afford a
route to the southern; eastern, and northern
markets for the inexhaustible Coal fields 'of
Mahonoy, and in lacier the whole Middle
Coal Field. Trevorton ist about five miles
distant_frota_thiinntaof-Sha okin..andlies
in the centre of the coal-basil of Mahontry.
The coal of that vicinity is of the semi-bitu-

,.=nous or transition species) 'between the 1
very hard anthracite and the fat.bituminous..,

1 combining the firmness and cmnpactness.of
the anthracite with the inflammability of
the bitumicious. This,gives it peculiar fit-'
nessfq,aiittestic use -aswell_as for mann-

free from faults and very easy .of access.—
The road will be speedily, urged on to corii-
pletion: and, when this coal is introduced
into market, will probably be one of the most

productive in the State. Town lots in Tye-,
vorton are sought for with eagerness, and it
°bids fair to increase with the rapidity of

Minersville and the various other towns in
the )Schuylkill basin.

(r7The Editorial Excursion.—The editor
of the Norristown Register talks eloquently
on this subject. Hear him :

"rnr 01lr, we go for Pottsville —We want none of.
your antiquated Germantowns—tiat Frankfords—dry
lirbdols, and sand-etivelo(wil, mosquito bitten Bever-
lys. Oursniee Is—not fir war—but for the glorious',
mountain heights of Schuylkillrmtnty,Where the soul ,
imbibes the glory of nature, and-the vtiirits rise and
sweltunderthellithienee ofmsj estie sceneryand lolly'
inspirations The heatt most be dead indeed, which
does not quicken under indigences like these—which,
does not inhale nets'lrig. or with the mountain breezes'

taste new joys in the srandiur and beau).
which Prositioned ha: Watered every winle around. i

The editor of .theReading Vaectte desi-
ions that Reading should come in for a share'
of the honors of tliis visit, and points with
satisfaction to the Mansion , House. Well,'
the Mansion is--we know it to be--one of the:
most admirable Hotels in the interior of the
State;'' or elsewhere: But what are our.
friends going to do there, to kill time—that's'
Vie question ? Can you get Up a "hop." or
waltz, upon the spur of the moment? if so..
that is just the thing—for after. the "boys'".
leave the mountains here,_they-will'be in
such .Itio.h.gletythut-aliiiltz with the spirited
Diitch girls ofReading .would be the ne plus:
ultra of pleasure.

Qom' Binders and Pcdlars.—By a 'recent
act of the Lislature, Hawkers and Pedlars
of any article of merchandise, are prohibited'
from making sales in the county of Schuyl-
kill, whether they hare a licence or not, iln•_
.der severe penalties. Persons offending'
against this act, can be arrested at the in-
stance of any citizen, and must be corn-.
mitted, in default of ,bail, to undergo a trial
before Court, whcri!, if found guilty, the
penalty cannot •be less than fifty dollars,, or
each offence;.W,e_ca,4l-timaxtenttort, of the
putlic "6: this tett thavits -feature's may be
understood; and carried out.

Explosion and Loss of Lifc.—The
boiler attached to the Breaker Engine et the
Colliery establishment Of John Tucker,Esg.,
Silver Creek, exploded on Thursday morn;
ing last, killing two persons instantly, one

Shortie, and wounding several others. The
miter person kilted, had. only commenced
work at the Colliery that morning, and we
have been unable to learn his name, or the
names of those wounded-:-Which appears,
however, to be slight. This is the first et-
plosion of the kind that has ever occurred
in this Region. \and may be accounted for
from the fact ..that the boiler was old and
leaky, and, at the time of the accident, had
nearly exhausted • the necessary- supply of
water. .

n" The Union Canal.--It is stated that
the enlargement of this work. long content*
plated, will be proceeded with 'at once, bi-
tween Pinegroveand the Pennsylvania Cann!
at Middletown,—thenecmary funds having
been 'provided. The work will be enlarged
in time for the next year's business. It will
accommodate a large increase of the ship-
ments ofcoal front Piurrove, now restricted
within the; .present eanacities of the Canal:
The Coal Trade of the Susquehanna is
annually receiving large . augmentations;
and is destined still to receive ,them, as well
from the natural fertility of 'the valley, as
the large amount of iron-stone deposited on
the banks of the river, affording singularly
splendid facilities for all sorts of manulae=
tures on a large scale.

Onrigsburg.--W,e learn tircim the
Stimme des yolks, that the folio `mgpersons
were elected' officers of that quirit and peace.
able Borough, nt the recent charter election,
viz:—Burgess, William 'rrailey 21ssistant
Burgess, James H. Graeff: Council, Daniel
Boas. Michael Linder,Nilliat>j Graeff, James
P. Patin, Christiml Berger ;\ Cterk, B. F.
Tyson: High Constable, Peter Yeager; Schtiol
Directors, F. B. Habley, George D. Myer.
There—we translated that out or,the "origi-
nal" German.

3:77John Beay.—,-We learn that the
suits commenced against John W. Bear,
Buckeye Blacksmith, have been withdrawn
at the instance ofthe prosecutor. who admits
that he acted under improper. advice. Air.
Bear is busily engaged in taking Daguerroo.
types at Orwigsburg.

Gj'Tamarta.—The Borough Council. of
Tamaqua have ordereda tax of fifty cents, on
each dog, to. be assessed at once,. Mr. X.
Miller has been appointed Supervisor for the
ensuing year. Measures have been adopted
for grading and paving the streets,

"

D.( Beth County Go/d.--elThe Hamburg
Schnellimxt brings Us the rather incredible
news-that a gold mine has been discovered
upon' the mineral lands ofllr George Focht,
in Windsor township. It' states that Mi. E.
D. Stiles, an industrious citiiip ofliatnbirg,
has been for sometinie eiigagOd in the search
for metals, upon Mr! Focht'S lands, and at

last came across a. rich vein, yieldingfifty per
cent. of pure metai"witich, upon analysis,
has proved to be part gold and part silier.
Wouldn't it be a wonder, now, it the fertile
Democratic soil 'of 4.gid Berks" Should prove
to bea second California?

ID-• Borough of l'ort Clinton.—The first
election under the charter took place on :the
11th inst.,. and resulted as follows: Chief
Burgess, .Richard Perry ; Council, Samuel
Boyer. Daniel-Eyeful& John Bond,. William
Provins. and JosephR. Perry': High Corista•
hle, Emanuel DeLong.

ca. The G erman Lidharentgr4rnoti for thii
District. will meet in this BuMugh on Sat-
urday next.

jeommunicated4
Ma: EDIT01: -i was Induced a fear days agntoiisit

the Store °font townsman, kfr.Jekt,Chtlerofliga.rket
streeir,Pottsville, awing to hisviols being well spo-
ken of. I was shown a largo quantify offlails which
were of his own curing—the appearance of which in-

duced me to.purchase one,•'and the Sweetness of...the
same has connrained ma fp tnakelinowit,tO the .fea-
ders ofyour paper, (who ate yet ignorant, ofthe'fac.o
wherean article of exquisite 'richness tray be put.
chased, and at the eame tirnead-•ken them to give_kfr.
Ostera tailand lin as the writer his done,
Elam: •ifany should purchase on.itretturit ofreading
this article, your correspCmdent willoften, ino doubt,
be thought ofby those with pleasing sensations- Sir.
!Merle Provisions,' gonerally; toSether with his as.

sorttnent of Groceries, are really•prepossessing, and
are offeredat prices that must inedie speedy

Z.

(I;77.Lcsgett's GapRailroaeL.—The Hones-
dale Democrat announces that this. work his
been commenced, by breaking. groin:id in A:b.
ington towns.hip,Wyoming cpunty,Pa.,at the
summit between the LackaWntia ,and Tunk-
hannock Creeks.. The prospeets oftiO speeds-
completion are not, at, present, r >ry promi-
sing. Thel Ithaca and Owego railroad,

which. belongs to the Leggett's Gap Compa-
ny, has been placed in compiete repair, and
when the new improvement ismade, there

- be a direct line of travel between the
Lack~~ - al fields and the New York 110
Eric Railroad. -

ri:P•Batialion at St. Claii-- 77,---tritu ,

teei corps of Schuylkill cotinty will meet in
Battallion, for Review and Parade, on Mon-
day' next, at St. Clair. The Battalion will
consist of six companies, ass follows: Ger-
man Yeagers, Captain WoII ; Washington
Artillery, Captain Nagle--:,Lieut. AVOtnels- ,
doff,' acting ; Cavalry, Captain Wynkoop ;

Light Infantry. Captain Pott—all of Potts-
ville ;—St. Clair antry,,Captain Metz, of
St. Clair; and the crisis, Captain_ Klc-t
meet, of Minersville—t . whole under com-
mand of Colonel James Nagle. The, Bat-
talion will be reviewed by Gen. F. M. Wytt-
koop, and wilt leave'Pottsville-for that part_
pose, about 9 o4clock, A. M.

Ci.`? liiprort,gest, en Narting.—A new and
valuable invention, design acelerate the
operations 'of blasting rock, of coal, is de-
scribed by the editor of the Daily News. It
is allied the patent conical or -wedge tube,
and is composed of strong brown paper,
and can be made of any length desired.—
This wedge-form tube is filled with powder.
nod sunk to the bottom of the bole or bore
in the rock, and surrounded and,,scw
with dirt. Tye _fireiscoinnnitifeaternt the
ordinary way:.—The.frowderbein'g preserved
in a wedge-like form, the pressure against
the tamping above is relived, and nearly
the whole force takes al latdral direction, per-
forming double execution over the common
mode of operating. The name of the in-
ventor is Thomas L. Spetikman. He be-
lon,gs to our city, and has already distin-
guished himself in making,: several impor-
tant inaprovements itt agricultural
ments." These tubes are for sale at :his
office, where they mny bS exatniued. See
advertisement on third page.

POTTS VILLE 1 VAEKET S
cormEenui Irk:l.:tar roit:7llE, .rotutx.4l...
Wheat Frour,hbt., 45_25L .I.),ed Peaches pai'll..: "3 00
RVI! • ...-1111,-rdct7", 410 . dor , , ..' do unpaid. -I 75
.Whielf,tinsh. 1 to Dr'd Apples, par'd. • 150
Rye. do

.
op I fleis;doz. 3

Corn,: do td) Iltitiet,lb. IS
03IA, do 33 Itaci)O, 7
Potatoes, do 60 I Mitts, 9
Timothy deed, 2sa Hay. ton, 15 00
Glover do 350 .1 Malta's. 500

MMORIANT'S AttGLIN. OIL OR ROME
LINIMIENT.—It is only neressaryto lieconie acquaint-
ed with this valuable ilorse'Remeily, to be convinced
that it is not only the best, but the cheapest medicine
that Comers orarty other owner or tiorfies and cattle
can make owe of.

We er.uld till a volume with certificates. hut will a
this tint,. only insert the follikvialj, short one from Lott

rr~~fm•ev
I hereby certify that 1 have used the Gargling Otl,

prepared by Mr Merchant,and tosinil it to be the best
medicine for Hones, rattle and' other nuispats, that fever.tnede use of, and I stand- itmdy m recommend it
to any one woo %Peps horses, add Iciftnnersin•par-
mutat, who should keep it'constantly on hand.

LOTTIIIDGE. •

See spiveriirement in this paper. A pamphlet of de-
seriplinn may be had gratis or the rteent.

WHIG 'STATE COMMITTEE.—Atameetingti,.hofthe CP ideal Cunimittee;hittd pursuant to pub-
lic notice. at Congress. llall, itt the:rhy of Phan& labia,
the following preauthla and 'violations trete unani-
mously ad-ipted :

Whereas; Ity an art orAsseinhly passed game thelaat meeting of this Committee. the Auditor General
and Surveyor General of the Srate are directed to hechosen by the popular vote at ;he annual election in
October:
`• Therefore, Revolved. That the enrventinn of Whig
Delegates railed fur the purpoee of nominating a Ca-
nal Commissioner.nu the 19th Ady of June nest, at
Philadelphia. are hereby autbnrized to place in nomi•
nation at the same time and plaice, candidates for the
officesrespectively. of AuditorDenera I end Surveyor
Genetal.

Resolved, .That the editors of Whig. newspapers
throughoUt the Mate, heiespectfilly requested to In-
Pelt the foregoing Reim; Rens columns, or to
make such !policeofthe f el as thiy may deem proper.

Resolved. That the Whig Ceutatittoo of Superin-
tendence of Philadelphiabe solicited to make the 111.1—cessary- preparations for the suitable accommodation
of the 'State Convention., On Motion adjourned.

MORTON Mc 110111AEL, Chairman
J43161 TRAQVAIII, Secretary pre tetll,

DENIOIniDATIU WHIG t;OUNTY Al EET.
tJ" . !NO.—The Democratic Whine of Schtlylkil en.,
and all itiosefavorable 10 the Peolection of American
Industry from the tow labor of Eierope..are Invited to
altenite meetingat the Conn Iloilo), In Me Horongh
of Orwigaliiirg. on Treeday the tit day Juba eat,
nt .1 ci'oOck, P. 31, for the Foirp4ie of electing dele-
galesto rite State Convention, for nominating a Canal.
Comologionen,Auditor General and SorveyOr General,and makingrich arra 11. 14••olaY he deemed.ne-cessary the tor tnouitur_cicetlon' In Schuylkill County.

IDINV,IAND lONEe.
D Nott-zirritimri. NAM IiEL KISTLER,PHILIP KOONS, JAVDD IMAM, ;,-

. JAAIE.D 11. GRAEFFe •
County Otandins (70inniittee-.

V'PULASKI LODGE, N0... /16 —A stated nfoec-
ing of Pulanki Locke, No iltti, will lie betel nnMonday evening, May 20, 15511, Ali o'lock. Punctual

attendance Is solicited. .

By cadet of,tlic Lodge,'
• JOUN 6..151ART1N, Seq.' '

ASSOCI ATV,
MAN Caborflatinnoworohltiping in Thompahn's

nets building corner of Market and Seemed sts.; have
moved into the large upper Hall of said; Umlding,
to here religions worship wilt be, conducted every Bab.tatb, hy•Rev. D. T. Carnahan. idorvicoa to Commence
at lui o'clock. A. 31...1n0t 21 o'clock, P. M. - tteats free.The publicare rosportfolly invited toattend.
igi,p THE PROTEs IrANT Et'ltitollAlr,Tlll.lllCll.
Vr-• —Thefollowing RPSI /10kill nag been , parsed by
Use Vestry of'ninny Church, futtxsgle.%

Resolved, That In consitt.oratlon.ofthesums eontribn•
ted and to be e,ont ributed as donltio.ns to the erection
and furnishing of the church eillfrce ; the :vestry do
hereby aet apart, and aporopriiite FIVTT Emir!'
rE :vs, which shall be,and rent3inpre for altirerrrine
who may tletilre worxltlit in the Churc;h'. These
pews are !neared as follows ; • ,

ME

IN TIII: C'ENTIZE
North aide; N0.111,119, 127.'133, 143, 151. 15.0:
South side,,NO. 112, 120, 128. I.VS, lit, 152, 160,

AIN TIIE NORIA. 4181.E.'Northside, No. 1,7,13,10;25,31, 37: 43, 51; 5351.55.
South attic, so. 2. 8, 14, 20. 26,,22, 38, 441 50, 52"'..

IN THE SIPIIT.II AISLE. .Shutt. 57.58,60, 71;80, 86, 9208. 101.110.
North ride, Nn. 59, 117, 75, 79;85, 91, 97,, 10,11, 109.

1-)1VI1tE KFTIVIVE Is field jti the crwrebovery Sun-
day. Morals: Sire*/ .t.ronmeticen ' .101 o'clock.
Altertraou Sernirecon thi'mira at -4 o'clock. 'And even-
ng service, on the first Sunday of every mnath.

MARRIED
On the 16th inst., by the RAS% inseph Mrennt, Mr.

LEWIS nEVIII IO SI!RAN It, Zu.ir n4, alrnf P4tts-v Me.
tV,Thehappy parses Will accept onr kindest wish.

es for their happiness. and our thanks for their polite
remembrance, of us —iEdr. ' A -

In this Borough, on the 13th Intl., by Jacob Klin .e,
Esq.. Mr. Tuns. CADMUS ItO MA CATtsgapiE enttnt
both of Norwegian tnxn.thip. : .

.In Lancaster, J. BOW3I/1 N Byt:r...: E.g., of head ing,to
MARI- E., daughter of the 11011. 4 ,

1....11ayek. .

iko-,
-

\(111AINFL—FrirSalr,l2o reel in: chain. Alan
ki furnished at the shorten nnlite.
7.8. 15-16 and 1 in. nett proof table rhain.at N. York
prices—J.lo0r added. E. YARDLEY, XSON,

April *.AI 18W 76.
-

ItAll; TONROAD IRON —BO e Fiorito
Roil Rood IrOn,

50 doll x I do " r,do do
8 do 21i d 0 do do sirthspites;
15 do 1 :3 do do 40

And Inatrit,firr so lehy
•A. & 43: RALisTON. 4 sotithfront

Philada.:July 11.1846. , . •_

D AILRoAD IRO N.—jef TOTISIitO34 itOrl
LA; °monad from 2) by to 11. by ).,.tu) bah& and for
sale in lots' to stilt purchasers,' at Ore' Jowitat market
priet.b.t.N.& A.'I4IODLETON;

•

Conierof 111.1,2 a Road. MO and'flip".hin a".
- l'hitadelptita.44inoJan 26. 1850

Ji7PiIATA 7iOILEGIt IRON.
55 TOPM asorind" boiler iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 3 of

widttuo(24,32.sadtGinchesand randmolengshs,.10 .1 G. RALpiTON.• -

if: ifise • 4. Boded Front at; Phi!add.
_ _

~,--FCsYi'ON—cirkiii—Bar A inerkin ft. R. Iron.qifvar.-
itJt./ moor site s, jnet received andfor sate at the Yrsth
Store.. , E: YARDLEY & SON.'

March 16; 1850

iiiii

NOTICBS.

Nprersottcart hsrrby notttled.not to
purrtrase or nee OD (min IL D. Schoent:r, purpor-

ting to hri P. 13. thAtian's Patretaub•iratipy bit,es he
has noauthority tornake torch On,and any person pur-
chasing or using the Oil Doushint be prosecuted
according to lac;

May IS. 15;..i0

P.S-DtVLAS,
'Patentee, Reading. Ps.,

, .If. ,

pitaitiCirlALS will be received at the TOW.. Of
Trevortnn, till the 2ttili of , 'Nay, for 1 grubbing,

clearing, gradation:and - rnavonry, of the l'revortott,
Mnhanny nntl.Sitsgnithanna Railroad. •The work still
he lei in rettioto of a quarter mile each. The ml-
- ir. oeparate -tontraits.. tipeciiications at my
office in Trevotron:nrt•liantokin..Nnrthurniterland Co.

KiMLICIL CLP.AVER,
Trevorton.May 1050 -19•3 t

AtOTIEE—The: ii-übsrriber, purchased the bri-
ll Inning articlesat Sheriff's Sale, nn the Stir inst.,
and has tart th.r.sinre with-lave+ .51arthea, during

pleasnrcr-2 Sbrivesand.i'inr,. Clock, 1 Bureau.
4 Beds, and 2 Buffalo 'lobes, 101:nf comity:in Carpet-
ing,an d 1 I.noking Gsass. 'As the prnnertvbetnngs to
the subscriber, all persons are forbid levylna mum it.

I E. !RIMIER.
'NatPottsville. May li, 1,43-0

sRI 0TICE-7-All persOns -arettoreriTn—"-wriied not to
1.11 ourthascor lease a Double SIAM! House, Situated
on 111sIn'Street. la the Timm ofTremont, in the snoo-
ty of Schuylkill, brim; the prQkity of .1;11.:liar! &

Patrick Goody, as I hold a rit.ht to, and possession nf
the same, nu an as,reeme,at for the payment of a.claint
against said Cood?s,fosplasiering the same, amnion-
ins. tonne Imadiett and srventeen dottars,, for which
claim I am to have posseision of slid- property unlit
the rents arising therefrom shall fops tiQnidntr the
same." DAVID iIEitSIIIIEIiGELL „

Tremont,;klny 11, ISSO Itim3l
i-TOPAwry-knsinP—wit.i.tAsi weLtace,C or the late armor Wallace dc.l3lakiston, has this
day formed a copartnership with.SAMUEL 11. GOV!.
RIMEL, tor the transaction of General Goal Busi-
ness, under the Not or Wallace. & Rothertnel.

The receiving' and shinpine of:Coal will he tontin-
ned. as heretofore'. on-Wharves at Gloucester, and No.
0 Richmond. Mite?0 Walnut Street.

WALINCE, '
5.(51.1.. ROTHERM

IS-tf ,
. ay.] lESO 7' '-_

..,___

et
-_,.

Wine, .=• üblic are'' hereby nantioned not
ALI to trust my wto n in n niy account, for]

•

am not witting to pay anyo e ntracted in
my name, since she leas left my housean. •-

-_________
out sufficient reason.

MIN ,P. Hesstm, Jr..
Mabantango To.. 'April n. ISSO: lB-30

PL IOTICE-BCliOOl. DITLICATE—The subecri•
IN be, hereby -gives notire that he has placed the
School Duplicate for 1819,in the hands of Mr. Joseph
Morran, who is duly. authorized to collect the same.
All taxes remaining unpaid on said Duplicate on the
first. of June neit,-will be collected according to law.

PHILIP 11AFFA.1
18-3 t •May 4. ISSO.

A DMILNISTII.4I.TOIVS NOTlCE—Leiters a
.1-1. Administration on the.estale4 linbert,Woodslile,
late or the Borough of,Pottscille. decessed having
been granted by the Iteslstrr of SchuylkillCounty,
in the subscriber—all persons' havintt.clairus or de-
mands against i estate of the. said decedentare re-
enrsterkto makeknown the same without delay, and

personst indebted to the estate to make payment to
thesubscriber, or to pits Attorney. Edward Owen Par-
ry, Rm.. Centre Stteet.

JACOB BILLER, Adiuiniatrator, Danville.
• bby 1830

vprimes Ncilrik-70.7-1.) the Court of Orun-
. citon Pleas or SchnyttAll CAunty.--.

Henry, Phifer, 'altos lien .71Sept Term, IE4.
es amount for tlistributiou in Court.

Andrew Weiman. *3M 7S
TILE undersigned Andnor, appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of SC1111)11(111 Cnunte. to distribute
the proceeds of the sale of the defendant's Real Es-
tate paid intoCourt, to and among. the lien creditors
entitled to ttie same. will Meet furl that purpoie at his.
office. in the'Porringli • fiar, the
R.S.. • 10 o'clodk 'in tile frracratt,

where. elt.petsons fniereited are notifiedto
JA,3IES ILGRA.EFF,Anditot.,attend:

.•May.4, 1,,g0 13 4t.
--TAKE SIOTICE,- that! JOHN- KROUSE has

, applied to the Court ofCommon-Pleas of the
Calmly of ActingMill, for the benefit of the Insolvent
Laws, and that theJudges thereof have appointed the
firt.t day of June Term mists at he COW Heiv.e., at
10 o'clock. A. Al.. fur the hearing of hl application.

By the COlift.
• THOMAS M11.1.£1, Prothonotary.

May 4; MO • 19-3 t
OTICE, is hereby giyen.! that application 1146

11 been made to the Conn! 'of Common Pleas of
StbuylkillCounty, by the Firsi,l'reabyterian Church
ofTamaqua for a Charter, aretirdinri toarticles of In-corporationAled in said Court. and that the Charter
wilt be granted by the said Colin, at thd nest June
Terse, unless cause be shown loi.the-cwhlrar.Y.

By theCourt, •
THOMAS 311LL3,Prothonntary.,

May 4, MO IS-3t
V„ °TICE Is hereby given,that an application hasI been made to the Court 'oaf LlMnmon Pleas,of
Schuylkill County, by the GMman Lutheran atol

, German Reformed Church of St. John, of Titpai
fi4 ft, Charter, aet,ording toartle:ks of Incorporittion,
!, tiled in sold Court. and that the•Cliarier will he :tram•
eithy the said Courtat the nest Junu Term; unlesscause tie shown to the contrary.

By the Court. •
THOMAS MILLS,Pmthonmary:May 4,034 ISCII

VOTICE TO CREDITORS—Take Not1111 iltnt I have applied to the Honorable the todge,
of the Court of gammon Pleas fnr the County orSchuylkill, the the benefit of the Insolvent Laws ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsyrtania, and they have
appointed Monday, the third day of.luny next. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to hear, meand my creditors.
at the Conti House, iu the Ili-motet' of Orwitteburg.when and where yiob may attend if riot think proper.

KANIC.
IS 4tNl.tx .1550

Dair n2",lzon:sso2cE_%le,„z .Al.nyo,t..e.,7.rjobn4,
late of Mandidini Township. Aplittylkill County, de-c,!ased, have been granted to the subscribers, by theRegister ofSehltylkillConnty—l!lotice is hereby given,requesting all those indebtedtnsaid estate to Makepayitient, at.d 'till those having claims will Presentthem for settlement to either nr The pnli,.eribem

FREDERICK llECIciJUICY • BECK,
• Administrators.

April 27 IMO 17 flys
9PAUTIIIEIitiIi I ••lAP ' A TNE11.1311 IP—SIes9ILDRA PER &CoBanc: Nnte Engraveto, hair' asweiated with then)

CEA RI.F.r3 (aufavortilityknots?' for thepanla years as anxrayer lathe of of 'Spencer, &
Danniril) as Enpartnelq The bizAnese will in (Were
hecondneted utMet the firm of Draper. Wrist) & Co.

JOHN: DRAPER,
1101.r1' DRAPER,
CIPARI.ES WELSIT,

Philadelphia Exchange.
April 20, 1930 16-6 n

ADIIIINIgTRA's Olt'S ItiOTICE'—Notice ishereby elven. that letters tetitameota'ry have been'granted to the sobserlbcr, by the fiegidier orSchtlyi-kill County, upon the estate of EDWAftit 1111UNS,late of the Itorough of r.dteedle, SehoytkillAll persons knowing themselves; indebted to bold es-
tate, are,tetwested to make payment on or before the
first day: of July nest, as the accounts will then beElven into ,the bandit of a Maaistrate for collection.Those having claims against said estate )vilialso handthem in immediately. • ,

CHARLES F. ROPITZSCH,
April 13, MO. • " j 'l5-fit

TTAKEIIiOTICE.--Ths Rooks and accounts ofFOSTER & DALY, having been assigned Dine'
subscribers, all W./IMM having , ace...nuts open withthem, are requested to roll nsil settle, and those in-debted to 'nuke payment only taus or our u,utliur zed
agent.. - •

N. aceonnts not settled before theirgot ofDecember nest, Will be left.witisa Squire for settle-ments • I

Nov. 10, Mg
! ,8. & J. FOSTER

464

FOR ItEKT.;

FOIL RENT—A Large ,T5)lilE 111)UsE. on
Manch Cloink street; ,oul rioter nient to tlo.

road or,Ganal, will be rented mat) the IA of Apri
nett, tie longer if regolred, upon reasonable 1,-rms.
The bitildin:is 40 rt. by 30, twii .storiett•hilkand wel
catrislated for storing Hay. Prato, 'Floor, Feed, dr.c
Application wade, to

r....YARDLEY lz SON.
Nov It. 1819. • 47-If

FO1ILIZONT—TIo• Slop. fl:!entto Street,
iwo door, above Market St., lately nexttpled tiy

:111.po.ry. Word & I,e9git. Thli Stott: :11 slielvpd.arid
if well located tot any 'kind of lomines4, and will be
tented on moderate tenor. 1111ro7v to

rini.i.rps,,
ommis64.•

ItlAy 11. 1450 .

fr 0 RENT.—Two. smile. Dwelling
Ilnuhcz•withcooveoirnt lock hail.ling.l, &if .ted

in the too,' of Port C4raon Item moderato. Apply
to jeremiail. panne. Port Carbon, Or 10 the, aola.ariber,
at kit Office in Centreat

J. m.tclomn WETHERII.I.
ho if11'4 R,1819

FOB. IRENT...-TIIE rar.t;ONl) STORT nvoi T.
Fooor es Co.'s Shoe store, now orenole.i by

Chas & Co. Likewise', c.ir !en!, a new Store
Room, ooitatila fits so office. irt.gasi docket fit.. ocit
below Darid Klock. Esq.'s office. ,

SOLO. FOSTER.
,

Jlnrcl
_.„

Fos( ItANT.— One now,nttmut eleetir finbitte.l
story unrk iingaP, will) !tire Modern i IlpFoVe-

turnip, !situate in Gt4tnte Slreq•
',inn bti riven nn Mt let of April nest. Terms
motktate. Attrty to - , .

WILLIAM ivTIMM.% S JOHNS.
St. Clair. Feb. 111,-

F"' 11.ENTr—Thr_./e nhnp.inFnpied ,by S; Stranoetno n siane Store, Oil relltre
AIM), it .Twn Story Frame House on. the same Let.

on Svcnn.l Si.
Enquire of
March-HI. 15:;11

7. *ORGAN, Market-St
)14

'VON. ItENT—A rooil Froine ilegz.:e. in .11:than-
V tango streci, now occupied ifty. llovd. Apply

11ANILTON ADAMS.
New Castle.

8-tr j .Feb 23, 1650

FOR RENT—Several twat anuses in the Dom'
of PolMttille—terms mndernte. Applyat Rayttned

& enpleer °Mee, to
nicirAnD LEE.

1. • 17-tr'Apia 27 I Ssn

WEtN'Tp.D.

MINERS WANIP.EI3I4I--The subscriber will
awe employment, Bt'llis mina at Wadesville and

other places, to from 7_5 to HAT Miners, at $7 per week,
payabta in cash, or at cotdracta that will nett that
amount Dr MOM. ,

' JONATHAN WASI.Ep
Pottsville, gay 20, 1850 • i;4 '.. • • i ' 20-= •

WAN eituatinu. 'by a Young kin, who
can speak flectnan and English, has a general=

acquaintance in Schuylkill county, and la not afraid 'oflabor, and can air&oattathrfory reference. Addrees,
Final Paul, A.B. Z., Pottaviitc 1!.. 0., atating where aninterview grtar be had '

Ap ill 20, 1850. ' 16-3t.•
DLACK.S2II4TH-WAITED...& good &torn.-
JO fah Smith wanted. One hchalinted with Cult.per 51Ine wink. wouldhd preferred,

Address THOMAS PANlVrtar Finknbarg, CarrollCi3untycblafflland.Aprir,2o. ~a :~

rpo PALIENTS—Want/ a loath (rant 16 to IS
. _L 'yeaza of age, of good character and education.and ofreapectableconnectlons4 to leant-the Drug andCiteniical business; and can also have an opportunityofbeing agollice student if itealreJ,•a tarn advantate
toacquire the study. and practice ofmedicine In ailits branches. Apply to • lis

J. T. mcnoLAs,
• 4,tt"April F J.950

!El

AGE.NCY—For t. 0 porthase andante of ,ftell
tate; buying, and setilitg Costi,taking gbargn of 'i

Coal Lands; •Mtnes, Sze., And collecting rents—from
twenlY rcatc ciperience 'tithe County be hives tor
give satisfaction, onieg Mabontangiastreet. Pottsville.

CHAS: 111141-.Atflll.LiAprli 6,1450

ACARIOI...--.li---mri HOIiGKI.B:3, Mining Engineer.
has "mowed his Mike from the residence to the•

SilverTerrace. tirhere he milt be hippy to Ittle.n4 •ge
. .any business in the line otitis profeastoo -Pottsville, April 6.1550. t • 14.3 mM.WILrtbO • .11iiiTICE OF THE P CO1.1 1 • AND GE:SEEM. AOENT.—lteal-ftetdtl Sold:Exchanged, or (tented, am;l all 'kinds nr Collecting

carefully and promptly attendrd to. and VespectfUllysolicited. , Office in bialket three% ratta, pe. pa. • ;March .23. 1850 12-ly ' ,
ri A.CFODIoncIIC, J STICb.OF THE pEACE,1• Trernont, wituromitly attend 'to Mt business,.entrusted to his rare. liksTorsuleseveral tots—cdso.houses and Int' for side or .Sjent.-Mara 30, 1850, VIM
TIOCTOIL C. 1-IMNSITILE.I3., 110MCEOPATIIIC
13 .111YeICIAN, Removed his Office to one °One
Brick Muses in Ccialfttreet.rnitsiltie.

Apr `, " ro 18.ff.

DR. -it'. K, PtIVICCIAti AND SURDCON
°Mee in Ccal street, 10 the same house •oceuptelf

by Dr. tra :meter.
Pottsville. April 12„1€504

EDWARD SHIPPEN, ATTORNCtIiN-6,
cOUNSEI.I.OR.at Lab% Philadelphia, will attend

tocollections and ali Other: lesat tipsiness in the.City
ofPlalladelpida, adjoining rounties and etselrheir•—Mee No., 13PrunettectiirhiladOphrt.

RE

11. 1119CABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. la--
. motion—Office ►n trio Libtery Rood). late the

Town 11311.•
5ept22.1819, 39-If ,

nALL,ATTOELNEV AT LAW. Pert Cnr-
.hnp,',CehugtkillCount* Pa. 0111ce 24joinieg the

Dirt:nage Hotel,
Dee 15. 1.9.10 EEO

CIHAILLES- AV. HilbllN ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Has' renrovedg his (Mee to the building.

formerly (recopied by ItoraCe Smith, Esq.
Sept 1.1849., • • ;

•. , 36.3 m •

T D. MEREDITIffIp-Reat Estate Agency. of.
Tice: Centre St .PuttavEle. PchttylkiltCounty, Pa.

Agent for the" sale *lnt purchase ni Itpal Estate..
,gent for Lands, and collEction Ortleatsdke:

- • • . 41.10'
QAMUEL orgite PEACE;
1.3 Pottsville. Will attentinaly to l'Alettioos.
Agencies. Purthasu and SUla of Rearinnaz: die,. In
Schuylkill County, Pa. Oittce in term...Blllmq—-
site theiTown llall. Oct 20,-1849.
ri-OCTOR G. -Pi. 11301VMAN, synacoN
1, DENTIST. Surcessni: In M;'Denny. POIIPVIIIC.
Office on the N. E:ehrner Market and Third rots.

Fehrunty-16. 7-4-tf

F-IDWARD ARKti, N. DRAIENERS: EN
GRAVER ON WOOD No.'6l2ll,Watout Strettr

An_uat4. Fs49

FOR ~^ Fl.~.
*-For Pub/it Sales. 'Fee 7"#int Poa

EOM

N TAP!AQUA.—FOR SALE.—it not. ,or
'ground fronting thirty fee* on Manch Uhunk street,
and enending back one hundred and A,very
des trahle lot, either for a brikinesi st.tod, gr. 4.nrivalcresidence.

Aisn, the adjoining Lot; flaVitr4r a trout of twenty:-eight feet, and a hoti4e aimin it. Ile tots may he Se-,mired by any pm-Anger,. thbs gliring a front offifty-
eiebt,feet on the ttrindnal street in: the brironeh an-pile:limb should be made scrOn, tri. secure troth. ,

AiS9, a valuable corner:4m (miming co New pr•
Hunter At.; bounded on th•id sidtu by btre;ets,
them ',Vide.

Foi Sale or Rent.-AA property do-Penn st.; locatiorr
very favorable. ) ', .

deseribea thay be bought on.very reatiOnablviermir.iiresi—v-rn itnhievitodestr-e..--
to remove from the berough.=, For farther partieulars,
aryl terms, apply to tile undeisi tH d at his °dire; cor-
ner of Mauch ChnolOand Railroad Sts., or at MSresi
donee in Penn street,

'ay 11. ISSO
SiceARE

2u-ti

FOR SALE —A'r PII.IVI -1•4SALE—AII tbat cfr•lain tract or parcel of land, eltuated irnahe IlrotAt.Mountain, in Lower IlluhantemgdrOWnship,
kill county, (formerly Ilerkic'enunty.) in the State or,Pennsylvania. bounded 01111'1:inscribed as fbrlows.toi!wit :—Beginnine ara marked white oak tree; thence,
by late vacant land., now satVeyed to Jacob Aiiller,l
north sisty-tiroptficbes, to a;,:. reivite oak; therke fry;late _vacant land. now 3 111.11111.1.4trrOentgC' Werner,,.
Ne4t tiff perches to a stout: t. !lichee by late vacantfand, aim surveyed to_Leotinril (nick, milli 65 perches
to a Spanish oak ; tiotore eage,llG.p,rchost to theplace
of beg:inntntr, contaiiiinc 55 treres and 152 perches ofand and allowance of sii'pet cent. for roads, &c.

Joiis 1111ENNER
pOtt. BALE:-, All that certain 'lts* Jttoried moper Tavern Atand,krtown lial.hii 11A1.1.P.1* 110TEI ~,

... t=_ situate on Valley oilfeetjto theltfivn of Palj,1- '
- teroon-irr Vie Comity isr Scionylklll :-eroe,--.-_I50E6 t

$ =,-,..el taining in, frAtt 60. floet, :riot in depth 200 ft.,...1f;...—.-• distantj (Ono floe tictonylkilr Valley Railroad200 yards
, at which (Joint th.2l-7.are stop,l times daily.Air.", .t other Into. of aconfiJi, each containing 60 feetin front, and 200 fe a in "den*, situate; also, in saidtown of Patterson. The property will he sold cheap ;term.. easy. Apply to A): 1, ,;. NICE. Esof ,

•
j at-his Office, Pottsville, or t oMICHAEL COCHRAN, j . • - "

Sept. I i ., 1590.= :16.41-' ' .
FOR SALE...I7Iw .tiairscrolier tr clew
OtIS of selling Omdwelling hateno on whichF. E he now rmides, in Morris' 4oltlition. The

1111 illliflC in 011 P of Me very nest to the !tor-
ough,—la rge and admirably 36:Inge& with every gen-
venience to make it derirablei, Posserrion given atonce.

March 16, PASO GEO. If. POTT:I
11-tf

..FOR. SA.LE..:FAT.iIABI.F PROVER. --

..n.... ~.. TV in Maneniville.—iThelime now occupieda:Zn .,,...', by N. G. IlmonteNth, is ptrered foi dale.—~I, For terms a po!yto .
GECillGf;Elopt 29 12.11—Ettt) •

_
•

Fon. SALE-21 a-'7no'C'nr—norr.r.r inext elle ior Working ordern, , s.l.lth winding gearing,all contplete, two drums, anti two wire ros; pat,about 250 feet: Inng. for ho*ting Coal. tompomineThe, above is a tir,t.rate Engine; It has bern in useonly 13 months, in the lioirouglir of Titnagna, where It'may lie seen. Apply in
JOIIN OROIIII., SONS 6c. Cor.;97 atoll 99 North Thini Street, Ebilotla.nr m SENJA.MIN 11EILNER, -Taniagata,May 1941 •

L'Olt SA LE•—The Funperilwra otter for sale a oll.•;.porior 6 inoll Pump. 6 feet ;:strpke. wittsloo yard,of 5-x 6 inchpipes, with norm, ;;Tiltro, &c., ntrin•oworder. Also, 33 Drift Cars. 9fkinell axle. B_or whit*are riratd with double brake's, MI of 'which aregond ronoine order. Also, 61 yards of i inch slope 'thaip. The above will be sold)ow fin cash or approv•ed paper. : •

coNNER. uciADs 4 I;ITTLETIAT.I 7,2I.
I New rbitneelptata

15 IfApril 13, 7850
VOIC. SALE—.A 1.-erce Circular Coal Screen,.I.` feet tori„l, and Efeet in diameter at the largett,end,—adapted maliing Chat sxbr.theapproieuttelzes—cost 40135_013 gird hnM bPeit very kinje.rived—will.be sold cheap for cash. Enquilte:at thr-Verloglttre...:

Afarr:l46., ISZO
Lvo.ll SALlt*rOne./0 lionre Engine, with break,r lag rolterF, vernens.' *hang and' every thinineces?ary about a ()nal breakint eltabiehrnent, 'whiskwill 1.113.• SOW on vecy reapqnatile teens.

tIEO. rt. PrITTS.
11-trMarch fG.

FOR SALF....One 30 liorsAnistine eng-ino. withwinding Rearing all eornplige. Etignire et theIllatk Mine Colliery, Tbrit Vario;*,lnatqurnffieg of
VEO. If. I'ol'41W.

11-tr'March ICi , 1630

FOK SA E•'•'.7llo Lary!) Itaitroati ears,200 Peet or i.ve ivrk Prant300 3 Inch Chair);300 "
." 4

March IG. WO dr.O. it. rar-rig

7-10[t 60 and one 20, Horse elutionEngine for sale. Apply to
'.itsprikw nussim.Prattville, April,. 13. 15 if. ;Mahe ntaoar. Rr,Volt -STAL—E- AND tt) -1.-ETTL-Itatfainc tniaI.`• in Mount Carbon, Lew sport, ',Wood and Lynn` .iiditiorkto Poltsuille,on Norscethiat.itt.. Prattville. andin Minersvill,.. A IAo a con veniena (Vire itr MorrieAddition. Apply to J .tR . 1 . CA31P13E1.1.,April 2.8, '4.3. • is•tr... • .

A SIANDSOM r. ito3e:Vvir4:4—'---- LITIANo for rateApply to J. C ,SNEVILLE. Erg,Pott,ville, May 1, 1850.. ' t8.21

DIIS=;.MritoUS-.
OT SO OEIVERALLT known as it shouldill be, in this democratic countryi! orequal rights and'privileges that ',tumid have an 'NOM chance, aril forthisreason all should know that tile greatest bargains'am to bo found at JOHNSTON. it. Co'. New stare.Slater's Old Stand, Centre,-Strati Pottivilici •May 19, IMO • . 20-31

ICUIRNER'S, ENGINI4Eit'S AND SUR-VEYOR'S Pocket 'ratite Rook —A capital Wink,just received and f6r sale at ' DA N NAN'S
Mat,CCheapßookStdre:

.
1 •

1(.1V1 12510
LlNM.—Jtott rpteived7A 'hog. -as ,sortinentVlolitre,which will be:sat4 wiry r haat.. at •

1111ADV-4 Etuorrs. •
Apt1113.1850.' ` 3l4fru. HE )11R.ADY & EikLlOTT.,(Wariwated):I Ever Pojoted Cold Pens, now stand A No, fin therenniarket; every person wha has: tried them willacknowledge their auperiorify. Titey are made andsold esehnively byBrady &Millen, two doors above.the Miners' Dank. Natihes ,of all the celebrated'makers sold as above,at prtees to suit the

.. ,

,

iviItADOW7gITADEO -or -various qualities and.V Y raiterns, some ofwhkivare handsomely paint-.ed. Jestreceived from New Nark, and'for sale by
'

Nay 4,1.830 J. ,M: UEATTY & Co.,_

, .

-
'8-iUi.LASS CASES AND. BULK. WINDO,—AIso,off:lints Cases. Balk Window, and a tat oisDraw-ars trill be -aold cheap, in application to

U. BADINANA-
-- '

---

April 17..157.0

GRCKiERIFS, acc.
A CKER. ,IV CODFISII, I Constant Ty on band ,aeid,RDAD, "tor 'sale by .sALMON,

HERRINGS, - .J. PADVER & CO-,.PORK.II& Mei and
SHOULDERS, . PtiPad'is.LARD and VIIREdi, •../ •

March 2, teso.
-DlUit.r. A IST,DIPRESEl Burn i c. Flnittand Dans,VIVP•F'AI-walSgll",Zaitir Aßif;s:',lgentre it.larch Of, IS,SCt 12-3 m

9-3 m

DEWL. wrAncli.—"E'elmitey " New, York,.tent Bleo4llbr oak., wholesale apd retail by
• J AI. 13EATT3t& Co.Mal 4. MO

MONTONGII,fieILA: AVlllBREY—Warrant•010 years old, and or superforquallty, for sale;;N:PEATTY &' CO.Way 4;1630 ' • - , • .154 f •

LIAPSAGO CIIEESE*.Inst received and, forBrie by ••. J,.II7iIEATTY
.Nay 4..1850 ;`;' ; , rektt

SIIIAL .9 9,1% e, us e ez. or latlart,
(or bale • • - HANNA:Ws

99:,:ed Store, Pottsville,


